
Another Royal Suggestion -

3-Egg Angel and Sunshine Cakes
From THE NEWJROYAL COOK BOOK

AN Angel cake that
Jrk fairly melts in
your mouth. Instead
of eight eggs it can be
made with three and
the yolks of the eggs
can oe used for a Royal .

Sunshine cake.
Angd Cake w

ROYAL"rxrBak "

H=- BAKING
Mix and aift first five in-
gredient* four ttraus. Add 0 A

m h«"WWi.»tau! DAlI7ni?Dally; add vanilla; mix weU f\u25a0 \u25a0 1/1/ \u25a0\u25a0B4 Wf
and fold In whites oiegga A Vf\u25a0 1/ljXl.

'beaten until light. Torn
Into ungreased angel cake
tin and bake In very slow m ? .

m * .m. mm
oren about « mlnutea. Plff*o
Remove from oven; In-
vert pan .and allow to
atand until cold. Cover
top and aides with either
W °r Ch° COl' t« «**\u25a0 tUU from Cream of Tart~.

Sunshine Cake derived from cranes,
t tableapoona ahortenlcg

% cup lUR&r /
yolka of I eui
1 teaspoon flavoring

H cup milk r
IVi cupa flour
I teaspoons Royal Bak- P""""-

Crtia.m ahortening; add FREE
yo(lc»r

of egga
Uwhfch have By all means get the new

been beaten until thick; Royal Cook Book Just
add flavoring; Sift to- out. Contalna theae and
gether flour and bakihg <OO Other delightful, help-
powder and add alter- ful reclpea. Free for the
nately. a little at a time. asking. Write TODAT to

TJJJ? 1, 1* \u25a0? | fl .?nlT-nf
'

SOTALBAKIiroPOWDEaOO.
pan in moderate oven 86 lu*alu>n Street, New y«k Ottj
to 46 mlnutea. Cover with
white icing. v

As She Saw it
She (as pitcher for the home team

strikes out qpan)?l don't set any-
thing to cheer about. Why, the man

didn't even hit the ball.?Boston
Transcript.

When you have decided that the worms
?r Tapeworm must be exterminated, set"Dead Shot"?Dr. Peery'j Vermifuge. One
doee will clean them all oat.?Adv.

Setting Him Right
He?"Darling, I dream of you as

my own." She ?"But dreams, you
know, go by contraries."

Method la the offspring of punctual-
ity.

Catarrh
Catarrh is a local disease greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE .is a
Tonic and Blood Purifier. By cleansing
the blood and building up the System,
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE restores
normal conditions and allowa Nature to
do Its work.

All Druggists. Clrculara tree.
F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.

A drowning man will catch at a
straw.

Kill That

CASCARA E> QUININE
K)R AMD

C«l4*, Cougkt La GripM

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chancea. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sssna

Breaks up a cold in 24 boora'?RsHevee
- Grippe in 3 days?Excellent for Headache

Quinine ia this form does not affect the head Caacara la beat Took
Laxative?No Opiate In Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS

Grandmother nsed it and handed it Mprtle Mtlhr. Okla.
down to daughter and granddangh- ?J^Brtoe^rfceo/mv
ter. Ithelped them aU?is a boon druggist Iused STELLA
to all women and young girls, VITAE and it cured me.
"Woman's Belief" "Mother's now do an my own

Cordial". GUARANTEED?if the .

FIRST bottle gives no benefit the Mr*, v. K. Uenll. Svf-
dealer from which it was bo eight folk, Va. "Before Itook
will REFUND THE MONET. The 55&2 1!* 1 nev""7?
prescription of an olrffamilyphyai- months.

7 AfuTuking one
cian, in use for thine generations, bottle Iwaa better. My

Sale p»m. AMtn. complexion baa cleared
THATCHER MEDICINE CO. up and Ihave gained 90

TQMSL. U.S. A. lb *"

Every Drop of Your Blood
Should Be Absolutely Pure

Any alight disorder or Impurities
is a source ofdanger, as every vital
organ of the body depends upon the
blood supply to properly perform

its function*.
Many painfti and dangerous dis-

eases are the direct result of a bad
condition of the blood. Among the
most serious are Rheumatism, with
its torturing pais;
Erysipelas and other disfiguring
skin diseases; general debility,
which makes the strongest mm

helpless, and many other diseases
are the direct result of impurs
blood.

You can in a large measure avoid
liability to disease by the use of
S. 8. S., the wonderful blood rem-
edy that has been in constant use
for more than Aftr years. S. S. S.
cleanses the blood thoroughly. It
is sold by druggists everywhere.

For valaablt'literature and med-
ical advice absolutely free, write
today to Chief Medical Adviser,
169 Swift Laboratory, Atkata. Ga.

®eKircnm
(A lIK, Waatera NMnp*pw Ualea.)

And Joy to him who o'er Ma task
Remembers toil la iat«N't plan;
Who wbrking thloka and mvh ainks
Hla Independence, la a man.

?Maokay.

SEASONABLE QOOD THINQB.

The tenderloin of beef la considered
? great dainty, but an less It U coolred

with good season-
MSbHH Ing it la insipid

*n(* unpalatable.
H|ff Larded Beef
jjQllj ill Tenderloin With

flftllfiiillH Bananas. for
"""" wßlljL 1 jjn larding use a

strip of salt pork
near the rind.

Cat the pork in narrow strips one-
fourth of sit inch thick and one-fourth
of an Inch wide, as long as possible.
Chill the lardora In Ice water and
draw them Into the beef with a lard-
ing needle. Inserting them in rows.
Sear the meat antll the meat Is
browned on all sides, then leave to
cool on the larded side. Baste six or
more times while roasting, sesson
with salt, peppejf'btts of ctaion, green
pepper, garlic or parsleg as one's taste
dictates. When the meat is cooked
stirround with small cooked bananas
and pour over the bananas two cup-
fuls-of Polvrede sauce. The bananas
may be baked In the pan wtth the
roast or In rf separate saucepan. Cook
them about twenty minutes.

Polvrade Bauce.?Ptit two table-
spoonfuls of the trimmings from the
salt pork Into a saucepan and cook
\u25a0lowly until the fat Is drawn out. Add
two slices of onion, five slices of car-
rot, two sprigs of parsley, a bit of bay
leaf and a slice of green pepper. Let
cool until all are softened and yel-
lowed. Drain off the faC add one-
fourth of a cupful of vinegar and let
stand on the back of the stove until
the vinegar Is reduced one-half. To
the fal drained from the vegetable#
add butter to make four tablespoen-
fnla. When hot add four tablespoon-
fuls of flour and let cool until slightly
brown, then add one and one-half cup-
fnls of brown stock until boil-
ing. Add the vegetables and vinegar,
boll up once, then strain over one-half
cupful of sultana raisins cooked ten-
der In boiling water; finish-with three
tablespoonfuls of grape Juice and the
same of currant Jelly.

' '

Peaoh Bherbet.?Boll one quart of
water and two cupfuls of sugar 15
minutes; let cool and add one and ope-
half cupfuls of peach pulp and Juice
and the Juice of one lemon. Freeze
aa usual.

' '

"The next time worry claims you,
Straighten up and take a walk;
It'a useless to keep brooding,
And above all?do not talk.
When once you're In the open.
Fill your lungs brim full of air,
Enjoy each breath and motion.
And for better luck prepare."

EVERYDAY GOOD THINGB.

There are few people who can reatat
a piece of nicely baked corn bread.

Country Corn Breads?

HSlft
together three-quar-

ters of a cupful of oora-
meal, half a cupful at
flour, one-quarter at a
cupful of sugar and half
a teaspooaful eac. at
soda and salt Beat one
egg, add one cupful of
thick sour milk ?better-

milk ia better, or, still better, sour
cream?and three tablespoonfula of
shortening, melted; atlr into the dry
Ingredients and bake in a shallow pan
25 minutes.

Delicate Mufflna.?Sift together one
and one-h&lf cupfuls of flour (pastry),
two and one-half tablespoonfula of
granulated cornmeal, four teaxpoon-
fula of baking powder, half a tea-
spoonful of salt and one-third of a
cupful of sugar; add three-quartera of
a cupful of milk and three tablespoon-
fula of melted butter; mix together
thoroughly and bake In hot, well-but-
tered muffin Irons 25 minutes.

JAPANESE
BARBERRY

B*rrt*3>3/r>g/e ?\u25a0?/V>or In twOJ /7km
gooa*£>*rr/*i

of
Smooth

Cream Cheese Balad.?This may be
made with nfiy variety of soft cheese.
To two cream cheeses add two table-
spoonfuls of cream, one pimento. 24
olives and half a cupful of blanched
almonds ?the ingredients are chopped
very fine and separately; mix all to-
gether thoroughly with a wooden
spoon; press Into a mold lined with
paraffin paper. When Arm and chilled,
unmold and cut in slices. Serve on
crisp heart leaves of lettuce with
Frencn dressing.

Stuffed Veal Cutlets.?Pound a thin
slice of veal to one-eighth of an inch
in thickness, cut In pieces three by
five Inches. Add one-half pound of
chopped veal, one slice of bacon,
chopped; one-half cupful of bread
crumbs, softened In milk and squeezed
dry, one tpa spoonful of onion Juice,
one teaspoonful of salt, paprika to
taste, a half cupful of chopped mush-
room stems. Mix and spread on the
strips of veal, roll and fasten with
wooden toothpicks and saute in hot
salt pork fat. Put Into a casserole, add
stock (hot) or milk, peas, potato balls,
carrot balls, mushroom caps from one-
balf pound of mushrooms. The vege-
tables except the mushrooms should h«
parboiled and cooked In fat until
slightly colored before adding to the
casserole. The mushrooms should be
cooked In butter five minutes before
nddlng. Add a little flour blended with
some of the milk or stock aad cook In
the oven until the vegetables are ten-
der. Serve from the casserole. ' t

A twig of Japan*** barberry, show-
ing It* *mall*r leave* with no teoth
on th* *dg*a, the aplno* on the et*m

usually on* or *em*tlm** two In a
plac*, and th* rod berrl** singly or In
small and short' clusters of two, IHM
goo**berries. (Compare with th* oom-
mon barberry.)

are only one In a place. The flower*
are borne singly or In two*. The ber-
ries are a dark red la color, borne
xlngly or In twos, like gooseberries,
and bare a thicker skin than those
of the common barberry. This barber-
ry is harmless aa It does not carry
the stem rust and should not be de-
stroyed.

If every property owner In the north-
ern wheat-growing Mates of Colorado,
Illinois. Indiana. lowa, Michigan, Min-
nesota, Montiinu. Nebraska, North Da-
cota- Ohio, Houth Dakota, Wisconsin
ind Wyoming co-operate, It will b*
?ossible to take this "Old Man of the
ea." black-stem ruet. off the shonl-

'<»»* of the wfceat grower. Every prop-
rty should b* carefully examined fer

THE ALAMANCE GIiBANER,

(By DR. F. F. KBMPTON, In Charge of
Barberry Eradication, United Bute* De-
partment of Agriculture.)

The white man has been referred
to In speech and In verge as having
one of the heavy burdehs of life to
bear. This burden, real or fancied,

may be heavy, but to the world. It In
no way compares with the accumulat-
ed burdens borne by the farmer In the
production of the wheat crop upon
which the world depends for its staff
of life.

If the crop escapes bad weather? I
coltl, Ice, flood, hall, frost, drought, or
hot winds?various Insects may be
lurking about to feed upon what re-
malnsi Plant diseases In the form of
smuts, rusts, and scabs baVe taken
varying toll during past yearf, but, as *
a rule, they have been less fully un- |
derstood than the troubles from weath- i
er or Insects. Am'ofig these diseases
are the loose smut,'stinking smut or {
bunt, the black-stem rust, the leaf
rust, and the scab or blight Of all j
these the black-stem rust has taken
the heaviest toll In the northern states,
from year to year, and In years of rust
epidemics It has cuused appalling loss-
es. Hope Is now held out to the wheat .

growers of the northern part of the
United States that the control of
black-stein rust Is possible by the
eradication of common barberry.

It Is Important that everyone should
understand that the harmful barberry
Is the tall-' green common European
barberry and Its purple variety, and
may be distinguished by the follow-
ing characteristics. Usually It Is four to
six feet tall, though it may reach ten
or even fifteen feet If the bushes are
old. The edges of the rather large
leaves are toothed, the teeth ending In
small spiny points. On the stems, at
the base of each cluster of leaves,
are three or more stout, sharp spines.
The light yellow flowers and rec ber-
ries are borne In long clusters like
currants. This bush, or any that re-
sembles It closely, Is harmful and
should be destroyed.

Japanese Variety Harmless.
,In contrast to this tail bush there

Is a low spreading barberry, known
as Japanese barberry, which In some
localities Is more widely planted than
the tall or common barberry. The
Japanese barberry Is seldpm over three
feet tall and has small leaves with
entire edges. The spines on the stems

THE WHITE MAN'S BURDEN
* I 111 I I ?\u25a0

Wheat?'"Take Him Off and I Can C arry the Reef

the harmful barberry and all bushes
found should be eradicated so that
,no roots remain to sprout. No seed-
lings should be allowed to grow near
it or under trees or bushes, along

fences or streams, In brushy pastures,

or In any places where birds might
carry the seeds. In this way you help
to Increase the prosperity of your
community by Increasing the produc-
tion of wheat and other grains and

? COtytfjdN
~~

BARBERRY \u25a0

Borr/ea /»

6*4ticAM hM» A

J| 9n'th%e» U*//>

?
Edge oflexf
9piny toothed

A twig of common barbery, showing
the larger leaves with toothed edges,
the spines on ths stems usually In
thrses, and the red berries In long
drooping bunches, like currants. (Com-
pare with the Japanese barberry.)

also help to supply more food for the
whole world.

Further Information may be obtained
from the United States Department of
Agriculture or your state agricultural
college.

Wide Interest Bhown In Work.
The wide Interest taken In the work

of eradication has been evidenced by
the numerous requests received by the
department during the past fiscal year
for Informational material for use In
the Infested areas. Lack of*funds ha*
hampered somewhat the department'*
campaign against barberrv. It wan
able, however, to supply a' large num
ber of posters, bulletins, circulars, and
other matter for distribution.

A survey to locate barberries war
begun, In the larger cities because ol
the better means for spreading Infor
matlon. It was extended then to the
towns, so that now nearly all cities
and towns having a population of ovei
HOO have been surveyed. An Intensive
survey of the entire rural area out
side of the cities and towns has been
begun. Already about 90 counties have
been covered, the survey reaching ev-
ery farmstead and brushy pastures

and woodlands In the entire area. This
means traveling every section line,

many half section lines and scqptlng
the, woodlands rod by rod.

A very Important part of this sur-
vey Is finding the escaped barberries
which have started from seeds dropped
by birds in thickets and pastures. Over
1,174,000 escaped bushes were found
during the past year. A total of al-
most 1,000,000 bushes was foupd In
rural districts last year. Records to
date show that 8,865.426 busnes have
been located and 8,709,142 bushes "*\u25a0

moved.

BEST-GRADED PRODUCTS WIN

Standardization Establishes Common
Language Between Buyer and

Seller.

It has been demonstrated miny times"
that In the markets of the VorM the
seller with the best-graded pr.*duWs !\u25a0
the favorite, because graded goods an
standard and the buyer knows what
he will get when he buys. Standard-
ization establishes a common language
between the bnyer 1n one country and
the seller hi another, which creates
understanding and confidence and pr<*
vents disputes.

A national grading system usualb
provides for authorized national In-
spectors to pass upon tie goods and
thus pots Into effect a uniform stand-
ard application of the gtydes estab-
lished, whatever they may lie, thai,
ccnnot be maintained unless the sy»
tem is nation wide 1b Its seeps.

rem Town«heod. hjflnp of ten cMtiOS
pgfgns and one of flftjMMd's moat pep*

British army to jnake -effec-
tive bis protest agntturt any compro-
mise with the RitsiMn Bolshevists.
He has tendered his *er*faws to Gett-
ers! Wrangel, sad will Join, Mp to the
straggle to redeem Rossi*. He is
nearly sixty, bat as fan of Bitting
spirit ss erer. '?

Qen era! Townshend cornea of good
military stock, being a descendant of
Lord Townshend who fonght with
Wolfe at Quebec. In the recent war Cj
General Townshend distinguished him- :
self in Mesopotamia, where, acting on
his own Initiative, be conquered half
the country. Be. fonght and woo the
battles of Kurno, Amara and Cteai-
phon, as commander at the Sixth, dl-
vislon. Then, acting under superior

orders and agalnat his porwooal judg-

H

JBS/k |
ment, he occupied Kutel-Amnra with IHOOO men. where be wag besieged by a
force of 80,0QO,Turks, officered b* Getmans. Be held out for five months,

when he surrendered Sir order /jf
-

Here are a Few of Our Many
Army and Navy Bargains
Then an |m bHw i*MhfAwvknlbc hulMr mmr Q.«w *T»U«i| tnxitm
exa ht a4apcr4to mc ntW firm?la ibe far hudii triya. OMfMSw |riM wtt iSfli

iimiMii ewhi?t
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U.S. ArmyShirt and Breeches 0
Itkakl Cam or O, D. Wool. TWT Wa Ua oooatr
ir»alaa< «tnm «mh. TWr Mdeaa aa* Mi-
taiy. Maia to alikaa?l ka>4 Amy rat Sadafaokai
rf aaoty fcodt. »Mna. ateca 14 to 17 »i l«W aw M
H poMdi wool, 1 |OMi Iwufcri,aiwi, II to 40 waiat. I
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DISLIKE SONS TO GROW UP BEAUTY MARSHALED FOR CZAR

Few Mothers Welcome the Time When
Their Boys Qo Out Into the

. Hard World.

Almost every mother keeps her boy
In "knee pants" just as long as she*
can; she hates to see him becoming a
man, for she feels that he is getting
away from her.

A mother sees only with reluctance
the boy pass from the love and care
and peace with which she has sur-
rounded him, out Into the world of
pitiless endeavor In which he must
play his part.

The mother's selfish fondness dis-
closes Itelf in the ludicrous child's
garment and the wornout, home-bred
horse with which she sends forth the
would-be knight. These nJe to the
modern analytical mind palntuiiy sym-
bolic of the unconscious Interference
ol the part of parents with the proper
adult equipment of their children for
nn Independent life. Their apparent
fondness conceals the unconscious wish
that the child will find himself un-
equipped for the greater world and
compelled to turn hack to
?New York Medical Journal.

Retort Courteous.
He was very modest, and to his

great horror vss called upon to say !
grace at Ills first dinner at the old-
fashioned country house.

He quavered and said:
"For what we're about to recelvs?-

er? thanks awfully."?Tit-Bits.

Russian Monarch SslscUd B-fds Fra«
ths Prsttlsst MiMtn off Land

Ovsr Which Mo Ruled.

Id Russia. la the Sixteenth centm%
the choice of a bride for. the czar was
made from all the pretty girls of th*
conn try. Iran, who ruled 1530-1584,
being ready for a wife, ordered all fft*
beautiful girl* In the country to com*

to Moscow. Preliminary contests wer%
held In each province, and candidate*
selected. In the majority of case* tha
contestants were delighted with ths
chance to go to Moscow, and still mora
delighted with hope of becoming
ruler of Russia. An Immense hall wi|

built and, on the day of the choosing;
1.500 of the most beautiful girls la
Russia were ready to contest far
Ivan's favor.

Accompanied by an aged courtier,
the czar strolled throagh the hall, all
the girls smiling shyly or openly at hla
highness as he passed them. After a
process of elimination was gona
through with, Anastasla. daughter of
nn ancient but poor family, was'
chosen, and was made empress off
50,080,000 people forthwith.

Confirmation.
The Professor?A collector, did yow

say? Did you tell him I was out?
The Factotum?Yes, sir, but ba

wouldn't believe me.
The lYofessor?Humph! Then Isup.

pose HI have to go and tell him my-
self. ?Michigan Gargoyle.

Grape-Nuts
The Cereal

That Needs No Sugar
Healthful, substantial and
fullof sturdy nourishment
Afood of delightful flavor*
eatable to the last atom.
Sold by grocers everywhere!


